NEVER BE THE SAME (FEAT. REL PAUL)
Yuh, Good morning', Good evening'. That's for the folks overseas Uh Yeah.
Chorus And he saved my life, yeah he came into my heart/
(That old me's is gone, man forget about em. He's shut up in my bones now I can't live without Him.)
And He changed my world, I will never be the same again/
(That old me's gone, man forget about, that old me's gone, that, that, that old me's gone.)
Verse 1 Hey, that old me's gone, Vamoose/
I'm done exchangin' white lies, for the pure truth/
And I aint got it all figured out/
I meditate on Christ before the words hit my mouth uh/
And he's shut up in my bones, burnin' hot/
Temporary things for pocketless souls so take the yacht/
Take the car, take the chain, anything that's in my name/
I'm tryina be more like James & resist the Devil/
Not that money's evil, but Love of money's evil/
And it's hard to stack money without lovin' money people/
That's real talk, & this real walk, I'm tryina be a souljah/
Tryina get my trapper keeper on & organize my folders/
Cause back in the days when I was young, I'm not a kid anymore/
But somedays I sit & wish I was a kid again/
And I thank you for my family & my friends/
The ones that's gonna ride with me to the very end/
Chorus And he saved my life, yeah he came into my heart/
(That old me's is gone, man forget about em. He's shut up in my bones now I can't live without Him.)
And He changed my world, I will never be the same again/
(That old me's gone, man forget about, that old me's gone, that, that, that old me's gone.)
Verse 2 Yeah, it's been a long long time/
They tried to knock me off the Rock but I still climb/
And life I'm lovin' it, can't get enough of it/
I live for Christ, He died for me & took the sufferin'/
Hey, & you know I tell no lie/
I only speak the truth cross my heart & hope to die/
There's so much pain in the world/
I believe that we can be that change in the world, Yeah/
At least that's what my homie told me when he was 15/
Zach Hunter God is with you dog you got dreams/
The world lost it, we got older/
And bought a jacket for ourselves when it got colder/
And this the mess we made, we gotta clean it up/
I'm tryina tell ya the truth before they beam me up/
Scotty, are we on the right airwaves/
Is this transmission reachin' China up to LA?/
Chorus And he saved my life, yeah he came into my heart/
(That old me's is gone, man forget about em. He's shut up in my bones now I can't live without Him.)
And He changed my world, I will never be the same again/
(That old me's gone, man forget about, that old me's gone, that, that, that old me's gone.)
Verse 3 - (Rel Paul)
Yeah, these dudes aint straight they italicized/
And my faith is bold, Underlined/
He hit the tab on my life, moved it to the right/
I hit the spacebar, distant from that night life/
Ha, they say that cheaters never win/
But I cheated death when I was freed from sin yeah/
And If ya'll don't know what I'm talkin' about/
Jesus Christ saves with no bank account, uh/

